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nominated judge.
OREBNUP .CO. SHERIFF I 
SHOT IN MAKINa AR
republicans in mass and DELEOATE CONi 
, V^NTIONS DECIDE JN FAVOK OF 
GRAYSON MAN.
In the Republican maas con- 
eention at Gearann laat Saturday 
Iboa. D. Theobpld received a 
najorityof thedelegStespreaeht. 4<^mmjcKY ^s|
This^ve him tlie Carter coun­
ty representatives in the dele­
gate convention which met at 
Grayson later.
The attendance was 772, the 
largest gathering ever assembled 
for this pumose in the county. • 
Hon. G. W. Castle was made
Secrtttty Taft wiU probaWy attend , 
the Lednjtoo fair, Aug. IS. ' ----
Sherifi Arti*. ofGrettup.
Deputy WUHanu were 4hbl- ;:_ 
tfteroooainan efart to'"eruri 1 
timber men.working^for-tbe Co* 
iComwr. "
Sto« Art. ™ rtfcto ',h. ,.,<1 
wUIrrto™.. WmUn»,,„..h * 
the temple ud mou% md rtll v
«.mthea„aup.*ul. ..The « ., 
Went to airesi the men in *■ din
nearlvEXTINCT.!EFFORT TO REOPEN
the HARGIS CASE.
Entries for the Blue Grass Fair dot­
ed Aug 5th » ^
TheBiiSuidy ftoduceCo. ie . 
new incorporation atfbiHaa.
Celine Fdt i, in piDgnee tbi, week. 
The office ol the Bourbon News
CARTER CO. CO’S Assets ' 
TOBE80LDA0A
'N, KV., Ang. 5.— Near 
r. this eeswty, J. W: Woodall 
i Instantly killed Lnm Whita- 
■ y evening atievaao’ctock. 
ecai^'upewa gate of 
* in which Whftaker had won 
2,^a pistol, waich and gun from 
3U titgediei have occuiaed 
^kharte^bborhood within the Un 
ryearsiuid each one killed a ___
^ df die Whitaker family, ai^ all 
e cJosely related.
|.Bo^ Wiiiukdr ilaakillwl by Robert 
d Ja^s Banres. Elisha Whitaker by 
* hike,-Henry Whitaker by John
WjLL BE MADE BEFORE COURT OF APPEALS 




' . V—r-:.;— , b ..rL{„U 1__________ _ •
^r, William Whitaker by William - 
te, apdv- -
this city, secretary of the con­
vention assembled, in which reas­
onably good or^er prevailed.
The special train from this city 
was forced to carry two extra 
WB to accommodate the crowds, 
liver 400-taking advantage of thii 
means of .attendance.
While defeated .Judge Woods 
IS not sulking, but smilingly says 
he will heartily support the sue-. 
cessfaJ candidate.
urday.
Chief I^er has asked for IW.OOO: 
more for the increase of the poHce
force at LouiiviUe.
Aihird sale of ihg Carter ' 
Miniifc-Company's asseis will be 
“ ^ »*ult of an t^er of the Lei_ 
twj'Court setting aside the sale V i 
Columbian Tmst Company, of -i 
city, which was the receiver of 
Company. ^An earUer sale has 
eviously set aside. •
An officer of the Columbia
■.» , - I^hert Oir; of Dwight,
^^lyoorortorhoooddo h«oo. -«i loroo olhom wo„ ..Hoo.ly ,„,o„u




In the delegate convention------------- ------------ , vam-
convening at Grayson Tuesday | P«i«n Committee, but Mr. FWirbanks
Vice PreMdenl Chorie. Women Fair- 
bwik. will come to Eentnckr .bout 
ibebutoIAunetotthellm ol Sept- 
.embertoukemi «;tive pen in the 
RepJblicao Suie Cempeloi. Tbei 
dote, lot hi. speoldoy hove not been I 
dflinitelr decided by the Bute Ci -
Company mid yeoteojoi. that 
lion wm mode to Ibe ptopeity 
»ki omo, wnee the rtutt bo. , 
shown, that mom money could be 
ten lot ii at a temle.
jr^ or ; wrrk ffi^r^.bo|S::'lSI::^“
in jeopardy before the court 
Richard Mansfield is critiesliy ill. Sandy Hook for the murder 
_ Evelyn Thaw and her mother have ."^^ter, it is
W. L. Whitaker by F(W^*i?»«d and n^e up. e.xpected, will be pressed before
- ■ - the Court of Appeals in Sept.
It IS the contention of the At-
inacollsionol fnterurban ' «r; near hT^ t^at
Bloomington. 111. Sunday. The col-' Jl f *" Jeopardy at
iitian was caused by the failure of u ‘"^tructed
the air brake on one o, the '" to ^e-
IwOTk. . and that because of that
feellnr aninst . Van Smith was sem-neNH ia suspended the
years in the n* tittt‘1 he could have appoint-
delo,bl.„ep-bm,r.,aLU."lir:J/,f—
Attorneys was absent from the 
scene of the trial or for any rea- 
OF AN OLD BURN, son refii.sed to participate in the
wW, «id but lew omen in this emm- 
I jKlend Im. and each 
distinct
ieellor ojolo.,
where he is seeking refuge., _______
t ■‘“■ DIES FROM EFFFCTS
^l^g was without provocation'
a-timt WhitJrcr offered to give back I
e had won from his sUyer.
8HELBYVILLE MAN
TAKES QUICK SHAV 
With aa 0
John ^Ivin, the three-year-old
_ — —w—— -V ,. w i itu. rairoanKs
fices of Circuit Judge and Com-: himr Mr. Fairbanks will mal^*
monwealth Attorney, the con-1 complete tour of theSute. making 
vention was called to order by: speeches as the committee
Hon, G. W. Castle.f .'find time for. '
Qttijee no nmninafions for candi- 
' date for the office of Common­
wealth Attorney, which recom­
mendation was unanimously 
adopted.
Judge H. L. Woods then placed 
in nomination Thos. D. Theobold 
as the conventions candidate for 
Circuit Jtidge and further asked 
that it be made unanimous; This 
was accordingly done.
Speeches were made by Judge 
Woods, M. S. Bums. W. J. Seitz, 
, Frank Prater and A. N. Cisco, 
after which adjournment.
fheC
y School Opens Monday, 
c Olive Hill Graded School opens 
next Mond-y, Aug. 12. The teachers 
as selected for this year are:
J. 0. Daniels, Principal.
A. J. Counts, first Asst.
Miss Beatrice Bradshaw second Asst.
Miss Lillie Aihnson thiid Asst.
Charged With Assault.
Ben Pettitt, who lived at the old 
toUgate house at the Prickly Ash bridge 
but has since moved to White Oak 
creek, came here Saturday night and
twore out a wtnant for James Manley 
Q the charge of assault on - Pettit's 
. wife on Saturday afternoon. Qfficen 
[ went after Manley, but he was not ar­
rested ontU Monday at Mt 'Sterling. 
He wu btonght here and lodged m Jail 
nd his trial set for Tuesday.
Manley U a son of WfUis Manley. 
Mrs Pettit was an Updike, of Franklin 
. Cooaty. She and her husband bear a 
good repnution.
Manl^ Waived examination and 
wu held to Cireuit Court nnder |500 
boed.—OwingtviUe Outlook.
^ More EnlistmenU.
The U. S. Army reemitthg office at 
Owingsrille has had five local enlist- 
ments. Seth AUev of Uppet lacking 
liver, .and Cdth Sorest, of Fleming 
ooonty, were sent to jdn the anny 
list week. Fielder Horseman’s «pn
Irvin, of Forge HiR; John W. Corbin's 
seo Silas, near ReyobldsviUe; ml 




UK week IRpui, Collrao, J. H. 
Judd, in
his shoulder, Lige I 
man wu returaing home from 
when he wu stm^k by ligl. 
which removed his beanl and tairJ 
smoothly u if it had been d 
mor.
When found he wu walking i
inasmallcirclema-tlazed.






C ■ acting u Deputy Maishal 
y l«t night. M. M. Martin 
IT eitisen and <^er on the rural 
|nail delivery route, wu shot and 
"y kilted by Duke Uris. color-
, ------ - ,on rrj.LT *'
olM.rt,L C. MKh..K,., A.hl.„d Si.
died early Sunday momin'e at'Whi,F that Common-S«lpb„.b™rtU:rL Urd“ ^ Attorney John M.
Death wu due toannFn «'ithdrew from the .case
K . . when he saw that Judge Moodythe summer.
• kw boon ™ “> trial without
he ■ the necessary- 
'f;that his withdrawal v
an niidt, stiU. capKity 35 gxUow. ta jfcc some time: 
operation near Portknd. It it wdd | IXipAdi to the New York .World.
that the still wu owned and wu being i -----
openued by Jo Reynolds and Keanett i Mormon Conference.
BeU. When officer Judd and'tis dep­
uty got to the place (he fire wu burn­
ing and the spirits were going round 
the worm. The operators were not in 
si^t. Three hundred and fifty gal- 
bns oi beer were destroyed and the 
outfit taken 40 Columbia and ch^ped 
to pieces on thejMiuare.
Wn'wys near the railroad depot 
_,btJ»bo«Lwheah, na aponj RESIGNS flIS
Tbt afficcTukrt tb. aapDi ■„ ~7 ’
toaa rtd.tb. IKW
. ap. b, hi. clolh., cKthia,, Ki„ ‘™
t™. K. op.n ,„d a.. b.„ v„v „f " '“»» ‘■“■I
daUci, „„ ,i„„. »< iwll ■« a conlmuance until a
-------- -----  . the witnesses for the
COMMONWEALTH ATT'Y ■ P«f>secution could be present
IIS l»OSITION.
The annual ^org^n Conierence 
for the territory ^comprising parts M 
Kentucky. Virginia, West Virgida, 
Ohio and Indiana, began at thetr 
dmreh at Owingsville Saturday morn­
ing. Hundreds of Mormons from ^' 
over the country attend these coni^i^ 
ences, and the^ meetings attract krge
tol e Lewis, s did the negro at him, 
hot Booe of the shots went home, as4 
the murderer made his escape in thd 
dnkben. Great excitement, exists ^
«epobUean.





In attempting to light,^ coal oil 
stove at her home in Lexington Wed­
nesday. Mrs Saltie Donovan, wUe of 
R. B. Douvin who conducted a gro­
cery and woon near the Queen & 
Crecent freight depot, overturned the 
stove and wu fatally homed. In at­
tempting to escape Mrs. Donovan fell 
and pulled the bfaxing stove.upon her 
body. The coal oil escaping poured 
over the unfortunatr- womans clothes 
and body, and in a moment she wu 
wrapped in flames.
Wilson Oatea.
The first speaking dates of Agustus 
,E. Wilson’ Republican nominee for 








crowds. * At the Leffingwell coal mine, near AsUaod, Mn. Susiw CaOihan stabbe^ 
a ybnth named Charles Workmu in 
the breut with a' Iarg| barlow knife 
tatting three gaping wounds; one just 
I'ery county hu been |above the heart and horn which it 'is 
•vtBB teSCTri th, boy «iil dfc.
Montgonwry’s Wheat Crop. ’
About ihree^iounbs of the arbeat. 
crop of MontgoU'er m 
sold to 1q^ d^en at 
8>c.
in the county will kmount to abooj six-j Teachers in Session. . 
ty-ihpusand busheU>-. |: 'MT, STSRLING, KY.. Aug. 6.—
The‘Montgomery County Teachers In-
m
tECllOES FROM THE'.PIELD
of the destitute regions where 
Aged Womaif 'Dead. there are no sAools. The tiest
V ,i\. I investment a county can make is Mn. Elm Kngbt. rdl kno,™;
School work. Every-
JL Ml s.»1», Tbcrt., i |,^,. eomo. R. B. Neal,
She wu etghty-six years old and leaves 
no children. Mn. Knight gave away]
a fortune to the poor and needy. May While the Sun SWiie.”
____ - - I There is a tessoii in the work of the
thrifty farmer. Ho knows that the 
hrighi .sun.«hino may last and he |License is Revoked.
M.yor Thonn.A. Combs, ol j.t«- ,|,„„i which m no ..
ington, Tuesday revoked the saloon ul.le to follow. So it should be with 
licenses of Liaville Bros. The caloon every household. Dysentery, diarrhoea
.-the comer of Mill and Vine streets and cholera morbus may atUck some
™rtdrt Sood.y.„J pmbim, dc- SIS aS
Vices found m operation. iy. which i.H the beat known 
, remedy for these diBeas<.‘s, should al- 
SENATORIAL CONVENTION | ways he kept at hand, us an immediate 
AT OWINOSVILLE. tVRatmeni is necessary, and delay may 
prove falrft. For sale by 
Olive
Horses Run Away With Hearse.! «hute fa in session at the High School 
At Owingsville hones hitched to a' bijiding. al Mt. Starling. Pro^Shipp
hearse owned by Ed. Barnes ran away. 
The hearse wu overturned .and Harvey 
Sexton, the driver, had several, ribs 
fautured.
ing the iasti-of Winchester is ci 
-http. There are about thirty teachen 
tt anehdance, and aa extensive pro­
gram is being carried ont. The insti­
tute will lut the entire lyeek. The
Fatally Injured By a Log. ^' icolated Instituieis also in setton fw 
J. M. Kissyck wu run over by a week. Omniy
Delegates to the Senatorial Convon- 
tion of the S6th district, consisting of' 
CartOT, Bath, Fleming, Rice. Mciiif^| 
and Rowan counties, met at Owings-' 
ville last week and nominated Ghas. R. 
Barber, of Bath, no other county pre-' 
senting a candidate. |
Gw. W. CuUe. S. E. Sluvet, J. D. ] 
Uttlejohn and G. W.’ E. Wolford of! 
this county, attended. ' |
ktet tog Khtob he n> bdptog to n« la-J. Goodrto^r»etcliiiig over bolb 
m > Keep bilhiiie on Uckiog rieet ^lulee. 
aad fatally hun'near OwingsviUe Saiur- ■ i sec fi^tlo
i JohnPhilpot, last surviving male 
- Combs Killed. : i of the Philpol family of Clay
Qrcenitp Teacbers’ lasUtute. 
The teachers’ Institute lor- Greenup 
County win begin at Oeenup. Ky., 
niMmiday, August 5th, with Prof. Geo.' 
W. nupmsm, of Paris, Ky. u conduc­
tor. The snperintendant u^eutly re-
.................... the PhUpots,
traveling Georgetown to Pfamkfort.
quests every teacher in the county to 
be present at the opeuing lenion. .
R. A. MitchcU Dead.
R. A. I^heU farmer Piendent of' 
the FUrmen Bank ex-city Attorney 
sad Mayct, and al one time very 
wealthy died at Ml SterUng Mter a 
long illnew.
Icfr—the ceddeat and the solid- 








When baby eriaa, Bomethii« U prob­
ably wrong wtth its stonrach, or other
Dies at ML Stertlng.
Alfred Stone, aged seventy-me 
(Bed at Mt. Sterling Tuesday after 
., ... i*Jottg illness. He wu a bachei
bKKhe, M
Htm. Henry. L. Stone, of- Louis- 
He had resided in this county 
many years.
lost in giving it a small doM of Dr. 
GaMwell’s (laxative) Syrup-Pepsin. 
This fa the only aafe laxative medlciiut 
for babias and children and should al­
ways be kept In the house. IteonUias 
no mioxlBos ingredieiitj and can do no­
thing but good.:*h7 tc SoU by Dr:
kU itfaila.
l
",r —f Jessee Torbin, a 
-fBrakGo. wu caugl 
rMtte and his head 
.Aad a Isaow eso^
young farmer M 
ht ia a aoowiag a»-
CIL Wai^atSOes»dt2.00. Ufateylcltt b«t| r brutaed. Ha from death;
C. B. Waring. B Hilt. Ky.
Difficult 
Breathing
. Short breath, tlutteruift 
palpitatiou, sinking spells
SrUniNO HEADACHE. J
Can be ofta relieved by a nerve seds-1 
live, but the scientific way of treating | 
a hesdache is to go right down to the I 
real cause, or root of the trouble, and | 
it with Dr. CaidweH's Syrup Pep- 
It^is the only perfect cure for 
headache, diulness, constipation, rnd 
fa tree team the dangerous after effects 
wMeh eo fr
TryiL SoidbyC; . ,
B Waring at 60e and ll.QO. Money! ^
back if it falls.
WAB ACAD4BT CONSUannON.
All natiom aro endeavoring to check
the ravages of eonsuroption, the 'white
plague” that claims so many victims ________
y^areianodangfr of omaxop*-^ ■
Do net risk jpat health by (aking
are syinptonis of a weak . 
heart, struggling to do its 
work. .It must keep the 
blood in circulatioii to 
earn- nourislmient to 
make flesh, boue and mus­
cle, and remove the wom-^ 
.out particles. ^When it* 
cannot do this, it must 
have help. I>r. Miles’ 
Heart Cure gives strengtii. 
to the heart nerves and , 
muscles, and increases the 
: heart action,
"1 sm eUd to i«T that I am so a I improved In healtli. Dr. Miles’ H
!
rould be eLUmee. 1 h * "■rettins my breath, mptimes that 1 l__ _
'S» mi
I you krKSwl
FWsyfa Bsov and Tar fa safe and 
tain in rwnlts. Tha genuine fa in a yet 
hm paskaga. SoU by C B Warirg. — ■
vX-
M
THE OLIVE HILL TIMES.
CHAS. SANDEBS. BHanapiS^
^ , aUVE HILL, - - KENTUCKY. .
Entomd It !!>■ OU^ Hitt Fi»ilo«c }mmj SO, 1M6, M
( ■
mm
Sob^riptlM n.00 . «liaMl. Me; Bm»plptl., Irontoly'te AjTOie..
AovsBTlsmo RATEd-DispUy, 6 eeata pu Inch pn tuar^
Rradino NoncEff and lK>CALS-tf ^ta per Una per insertion
• Betas oatjmeeoBtrects end Steret^ <» Electrotypes,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We ere authorised to annoaiMe A«tor~
Representative of the lOOtfa Legisla­
tive Jliatrict. .J9-S7
ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Times has changed man­
agement.
August first yours to serve suc­
ceeded Mr. Leonard Maddtx to 
the management of its destinies, 
Mr. Maddix going to take per­
sonal management of his oth» 
newspaper property, the Times 
at Salt Lick.
Since the birth of this paper 
Mr. Maddix has spared no pains 
to make it one of the best, and 
how he has succeed we can best 
r^er to the readers themselves. 
The Times at Salt Xick. under 
his able management will come 
out of the rut. .
As to ourselves, we have noth­
ing to say further than that it is 
our aim to give the readers of 
the Olive Hill Times one of the 
best, cleanest, newsiest - little 
-papers in East Kentucky, and to 
this end we ask the hearty co­
operation of the people of Olive 
Hill and surrounding country.
The Times will always be found 
doingy ts duty in everything per­
taining to the prosperity of Olive 
Hill. Our fortunes are identical.' 
What is good for Olive Hill and; 
its people is good for'us. and 
we’ll be found striving for it so 
long as there is a ray of h(^.
In politics we will endeavor to 
be independent
In city affairs we are for the 
men who have the welfare of
THE BRICK PUNT.
The location of the new brick 
plant is still an unsotried fector.
While the difference between 
the parties, we understand, is 
slight, it is yet sufficient In so 
much that an authoritive state­
ment cannot be handed out as to 
whether or not we get it.
We must not let this opportun- 
slip for the bettermentof this al­
ready thriving little city. 
Residents of this section should
bear in mind the fact that from 
enterprises of this character 
comes the-bulk of the support of 
the populace.
Nature has endowed us with 
great quantities of mineral sub­
stances, and we must not be slow 
in taking advantage of an oppor­
tunity such as this to develop 
them for the benefit of ourselves 
and ^terity.
Think of the many advantages 
to be derived by the establish­
ment of this one enterprise, the 
securing of which will undoubt­
edly lead others to follow their 
example.
It means an increase in popu­
lation of from 500 to 1000.
The building of from 100 to 
aoOre”
tion the fine seems insWft^
paltry millions to the 
giants interested. ^Ther ara fln 
ed, but who .pays ttie flaw? Ctr 
tainlj- not the Standard. 
poor cusses known as the ecm- 
mon people will pay this fitu«nc 
.fte last laMgh win come froa^t 
Ocjbopus. pive a few of' them t 
begvy Jail or pen. Stance anc 
thera will be a genuine serambh 
to he good."
ACARiy.
TO THE cmrsNs OP etuvB Hair ani 
VICINITY..
I wish to extend tfr you fiiy i^re
viaMiT.wui WUUUeOdUHe ^
Mt degree and it shows too an 
made na mistake when I 
with the.pcople of Olive BHR 
shall never forget them. . '
And t« „.l tt.
ir«i-fne bythey had i.,.u DU gallantly-given _ _
thein loyal support and as « ) Airther
iwk of the esteem in whi^lhv stflt 
held I------ *•— — ’ - •.. — .... ut tuoi urcy e«i.— me after my defeat, I was pre­
sented with a magnificent gold watch 
beautifully engraved frith the carved 
“From t^ciUacnacf Olive
Hill to H. L. Woods.
My family joins with me 'in extend 
ing these thanks and no words can ex 
press the appreciation that we feel 
The unanimous support you nv» nu 
and the token of your love and Mend-
shin !. ____________________.
ply.
We also want, the coun^ heat 
Under existing conditions and a 
strict application of the law in 
the case a little display of energy 
is all that is necessary to secure 
this much needed addition to our 
already flourishing city. We 
need it. Must have it Will 
have it.
In a closing word we would 
ask the people of this commun­
ity to help us by sending in the 
news by telephone or otherwise. 
This is help we would appreciate. 
Come in and lets get acquainted.
Twenty or more store rooms 
to accommodate the increased 
business.
$6000 to $7000 weekly in ad­
ditional wages, which wiU be 
spent with our local merchants.
A great advance in the value 
of real estate.
J^era WiU have a ready 
ggy?” Prices for aU the
.....u ... ....u ic o KCb oi:({unuucu
The advertising and job print­
ing accounts due this office be-—O —u c uua uiuc«
fore Aug. 1 are due Mr. MacWix, 
mlhatbut everything dating fro  vo i 
time, is due the present manage­




V WOODS. THE MAN.
In the conventions our candi­
date. Judge H. L. Woods, was 
defeated.
While the count was close it 
was sufficient.
The editer„ being a compara­
tive stranger to all^ concerned, 
could find no better or more con­
vincing proof of his sterling qual­
ities and worth than the manner 
in which Mr. Woods has accept- 
ed defeat.
Politicians of another class, 
had the count been so close and 
rumors of unfairness in the con­
vention being circulated as are 
being circulated in this case, 
would have had an eternal roar 
coming, and be sore at everything 
and everybody for the next six 
months.
The Ju(^, we are happy to 
say. is not this character of man. 
He accepts defeat as a man and 
has nothing but words of praise 
for the successful candidate and 
' aU others concerned.
Su9ha man cannot long 
main in the background, and the 
' people of the district wiU again 
place him in the the
very first f^qportaiiity.
iU prejvdfee^ul work in accord 
to secure this enterprise while 
we yet have a fighting chance, 
eeeeee
OUR FARMERS.
In an articie of interest to 
fanners the Big Sandy News 
say the fanners of this section 
are neglecting their opportunities 
to better their condition and fur­
ther gives the hill farmers some 
good advice which in part is as' 
follows:
.“The day has passed when the 
farmer in this neighborhood who 
wante profits from his labor 
should raise com. It is hard for 
many who have grown up with




1 -i'ii';_Accura^ronipt Reports at Moderate Prices.
Melvta UeCoonell who hu been III for i i 
umtf time is reported worse. | ^
‘fbe &noers are enjoying aomx rainj''m 
weather at resent ^
Prater School ia progresaing nicely ;1 
With Patton StaUard as instructor. ■
'Jamea Stallard, of Smoky VaU«v was ‘ J 
the guest of Mias Nettie KberSunday. | 4 
' Liaten for the Wedding Bella. 4
Mrs. Dora Burton is on the Sick' list: 4,
Hieaea Hasle and sister Ethel Pattoq 4 
-ere calling on Miaaae Carrie and Dellie, 4 
Erwin Sunday.- ; |
^ SPECIALTIES: Analysis of Iron. Steel, Coal,
^ ' JCoke, Limestone, Clay, Shale,pres. Minerals and
4 Water. Write f«r revlcoH nt.lr.Ae
H. L. CLAY, .
CHEWIIST AND METALLURIGST
PROPRIETOR OF
The Jackson Testing Laboratory
BOX 26------- JACKSON, OHIO.
Joseph Cann and wife of Garrison 
were gnesta of C. S. Erwir the past 
week.
Died at her home, Mrs. Ellen Erwin.! 
wife of Chas. Erwin, Saturday July2?. 
She leaves behind to mourn her tie-: 
phrture a huahandand three daughters, 
father and mother, four sbters and 
ottebrother.besidesahost of friends 
and relatives ,
CWrlea Erwin was at Olive Hill Mon-! 
day buying merchandise.
Mrs. George Owens, waS>:aiiing ocP 
Mra James Gilbert Sunday.
 t . it fo ised prices.
IBEX, 
e very busy presentFarmers i 
saving hay.
Aunt Mary J. Whitt, who la< been 
sick /or quite awhile, is still improving. 
G.Ih. Parsons and Wort MaggarU 
attended church on Clifty
Business Stationery
The proper kind promptly produced at the 
lowest possible prices consistent with per­
fect ty*pogi-aphical,,effects and modem' fa- 




Acute attat^ka of ChMera and diarr­
hoea come on without wlamh^ and 
prompt relief.must be obtaiD^ There 
ia no necessity of iueurring the azpmse
of a physicians service in inch eaaaa if 
ChamterJaina Colic, CSwlataaBl Diarr­
hoea Remedy is at hand. A'tkw of 
tto remedy will rclievh the nOiett be­
fore a doctor could ar^ U has nev­
er been knoWn~lo~ttil, erc«i in the 
moat severe and dangerous cmm and 
DO family should be without it For 
sale by C. B. JVaring. Olve HUL
./alter Knipp, of Whitt, wa.s calling 
cm Miss Pearl Green, of this place 
Sunday.
John Hutchins and wife of Ashland 
are vWting friends and relatives in 
this county at preamt.
The Elliott county Inatituu was at­
tended by a large number of teachers 
last week.
Wick Leedy and Will Thompson. «f 
Stark were in our vicinity Sunday.
They are having quite a nice Sunday 
Schooi at Giffaide conducted by Prof. 
D. If. HolbrtMk and Mrs. Sue Duvall.
J. W. Kegley still makes his regular 
trips to Newcomb where be ia leaching 1 
Binging sebooL ^
Mra. Lteie Harper was visiting her 
Mstor Mra. Mary E. Green of this 
idaoeone day last week.
S»eC«tw
manoiaeturect tn the aat, , 
people who have notkopt in 
the progreas made 'by Wr 
Manufactnreri will be - 
learn that St Louis now 
and distributes unually about Sixty 
Million Dollars’ worth of aboas. It if 
iWaUtedthat ane-Mxth'of ail tha 
Wms^orn in the United Btotoi come 
come from St. LouU. It MoMtiyprovea 
what e few big enerRstie uddetormln-
Mrs. Missouri Bowling spent Friday 
and Satniday with Mra. Mary 1
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certain fixed ideas of what the 
muat raise, to get out of the rut 
andc^nge their entire plaiS. 
Farming 18 not different from 
other lines of business in that it 
window ^results from the• AVOUIM* ....... m
uae ofbmM. When the times 
conditions change, meet the 
order of things in a businessand itinew uoiKo m u uiwi  
like manner, just as business 
men in other lines do. The last 
yw or two has seen, wonderful 
changes here changes that call 
for a revolution in tne methods 
of fanners. Turn the corn fields 
into truck petches. Plant small 
fniits wd oreharda on the 
hub and then spray the orchards 
and give them the attention that 
auecesafol growers in other sec­
tions use. Tfou will make ten
f lull l Di m sma ■Badetor l  
ed mauufseturera can saeonplUh to the 
abort period of ten years, tor U is e 
fact that tan vaara am .0* I>a,U ......—... W. /aara. AUr IV IB Sfact that tan years ago St Lsuia man­
ufactured but very Today---- - •—/
aoine of the large 
operating a
modern brick and 
ipperftrically equ d'and many of tbeae 




\The most striking example of growth 
ia beet illustrated tektog Rm reeuHe 
by one of tfaeM big St.wj vua VI VfN M a
Manufacturers, via..-the Boberta, 
SlMind Rand Shoe Co. Oaly nine 
years ago they began hadiMB. In 
this short period they havo amtod and 
equipped nine big shoe factaMM, and 
are building now one more v^b ' 
neoessary to take care of their grow­
ing bosiness. They thip owTen Mil-
Why AnOrow Jackson Fought MN 
Duel With colonel Avery.
U vae Andrew Jeckson'e hahR to 
oerry la hU eaddlebags when ha sc- 
tooded court’ a copy of "Beoen'e 
and to make frequent---W- —KM.. W ,IV1|UCUV
appals to U to his cases. This pro. 
clous book was always csrelully <ioq« 
to coarse brown paper, and thpup 
unwrapping of the volume was a vew
•..Ikk.- t______ ______ ____ . . . ”solemn function aa performed bf 
Jackson, who was then only twent)>-
Ih> I I ifidTi mir
J Attorneys-at-Law. ' 1 DENTIST
< AND ,
5 insurance Tooth Extraettoa.'< >
m_____________ r. i' c-1 i- t* K Gold and Silver FillingsT( ^ • \j r e IX., ta~----------- B
. 4 opposite oitiia sroite ;̂ Crown and Bridge Work.
4 ^ CKOSS STREBt. ^ Permanently located; Whitt Block
4 Olive Hill, Ky. 9 OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKT.
4 wv >9'v'5P w w 9
---------------•• " KK VUIJ VWVtIl
Me years old. Colonel Avery duri^
n Dollars’ worth of i
UBW. .4«»RC veil
dollMB where you now make one. 
We know of one garden in
Louiaa from which over $150 
w«rth of green beans and pota­
toes have already been sold this 
year, after supplying the Urge 
family with what they could
of tbeae i^ucts. 
Truck farmers nSTUCK l make more mon­
ey from less Und and with less 
help than any other class of 
farmers.
Give corn a back seat You 
can make money enough from 
other prodocta to buy more corn 
than foa could raise, and have a 
good bank account besides.”
and have made s gain pyer bet ySar^
. MiWmi “sUghtly over ’Two. i •DoW 
They empby about 4000 propls and 
pay out thousands of ddlan daily 
for labor. 'Their slogan “Star Brand 
Shoes Are Better’’ moat be‘wap)y and
fsvnnhhr Irnnm Vn. J, I. .1  
> toCUMm.
the trial which prmmded the duel ew 
tween himself and JOckson procured 
a piece of bacon the size of the booh, 
aad while Jackson was addrasstog the 
court slipped out the volume from lu 
wrapping and substituted the bit at 
pork. At length Jackson had occa­
sion to appeal to Lord Bacon. While 
sUlI Ulklng be ralced the bearskin 
fisp of his saddlftbagB. drew out the 
brown paper package, carefully unUed 
the etrlng. unfolded the paper with 
decorous gravity and then, without 
looking at wBat he held to his hand.
triumphantly. "We wlU now 
" ■ ■■ What wonder
R.T. KENNARD,
. . AU'y.-at-Law 
Insurance.






of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder diaease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi­
cine. Take it at once. Do
see what Bacon aay.. _____....k-v.
that the fiery >oung Uwyor biasedm u y  .7
wtth anger, while the courtroom rang Inikati and Childr«L nothing gained by delay.
Bought 50c. and SI.00 nor,...,
... ............ ...... ,, V.H1C. a tlKC c i , u
CASTOR IA




r«!«nt vlsUor to Cralgenpol- i 
took. Cartyle’e borne to Scotlsad, 
us  ■ome years after ,
favorably known forit is figatM that- - «arrUge. says of it; •'Time baa , 
one perron in every thir^-toSl 1
ing Star Brand Shoea. ------ ———- -V—- - no- lu meaad k stands almost exactly was whea U theltered Carlyle
„ WJiEK ■ ...
YOU GAVE A COLD ' 
ALWAYS TAte
Th« fine of $29,240.00 aasessed 
BgtmM the Standard Oil Com­
pany by Judge Landis is seem- 
ingiy a punishment to fit' the 
eriine, when the immense 
i|ritalizatkm of this giant oor-wz uua lUlb OOr
pdmisnateMnhito anedm-
During the, hot weather of the sum- 
iner monpu the first nanatttntf looee- 
neutos child’s bowels have
immediate attention, so u to check 
tlie dUaaro before it becomaa aarioiu 
All thatisneceesairiB afa#teto of 
Chamberlains Colic. Cholem«M Dtorr- 
boea Remedy followed by - 
castor oU to cleanse the syatea. Rev. 
M. 0. Stoeklssd. Pastor of ^ fizat M. 
E. Church. Lletlefalis. Mhm-,- writos: 
"We have tued Chamberlaia^ OoUe, 
Cholera and Dtanhoea Refiwdy for 
Nvacal yean aad find ita - 
ramedy especially for sbd. 
era in chOdzen." Fyu-aa 
C.B.* Waring. Olive Hill
— vnriyiv—•
gray, gaunt two-storied whJnstooe I 
house, bum obviously with every re­
el'd for solidity and durability, and 




it huddles a group of wbltewasb 
out houeee—ihe barn, the byre, the 
■toble. Ue peathouro, and the other 
•Moas of a hU farm, BUtod U Is a 
Na^ of fir treea. Just planted to 
Cw»yle-s Ume. new grown to 
fhaereal ttatortty. The titnatlon le 
dreary and lonely end eoUUry In the 
^reme It stands a gray oapU to a 
desert of uadalailng browu moor
. . >• for M e.
wye Iw aapesdMl Uiron. It eow 
tareofo e»7 teadnoy of • sold. 
to leealt In roMOBODla.




— —  — K-K..K* vivn Uivur*
^ tenaetou*
^ of which slagil"ito“‘hme“rMM 
wiad their way lortnouely and labor-
toualy toward the Solway firth. The 
aeereet human hahlutteff Is a mile 
away. DuBfrlee.'the neanet town of 
any site. U distant sixteen mllee 
Mrs. Carlyle, with feminine exeg- 




Niagura Fails Excursion via the 
Queen & Crescent Route July 25- 
20 and Aug. 10-17 Write^H. C. 
King, C. P. A-, Lexington, Ky.,
dm- nBet-SmtlaM
See tfie Olive Hill Milling Co. 
for the beet and freshest meal 




Mrs. Chas. Rice ia*very low.
Elmer McGlone. is spending a 
few days in'thia city.
Miss Mandy Tyree is very ill Tstock. 
at her home in this city.
Mrs. Laura Berry came home 
from Midland Wednesday.
Dr McClung and wife are visit-
£. A. Evtms is filling Cashier 
Wilson's place.at the Bank this 
week.
, If you appreciate a good news­
paper help us by sending in the 
newa
Cement—,We handle it, the 
l^ronon Portland, ^ways in 
tsto ■
I Baggmg A Beat ,
Olive Hill Milling Co.
Ed. Hanlon suffered a very 
painful accident last Saturday 
while at work at the Olive Hill 
FireBnck^Co. plant he unliick-
ing Mrs. McC’s'mgther at Iron-: ily stepped on a nail which pene- 
ton. trated the foot to an extremely
Sam and Joseph Mannin were | uncornfortable depth.
up from Counts Cross Roads Wed­
nesday.
Some of our country corres­
pondents have gon^ to sleep on 
their job.
Mrs. Tet Jarvis ha.s returned 
home from a visit to her parents 
at Willard.
The C. & 0. is building a new 
steel bridge across T> gart near 
Limestone.
Charlie Wilson is visiting h|s j''■ifh a heautiM gold watch suit- 
Q _ Jably engraved, as a token of ap- 
preciation and esteem. Judge 
Woods responded in a few well
: Several couples of our young 
-people visited Carter Cayes Sun­
day. The party consisted of 
Misses Kate Garvin, Lizzie Wall, 
Minnie Gales, Bertha Davis', 
Mary Calcs [and Messrs. 'Wat. 
Burchitt. Floyd Gales, Fred 
Wheatly and Harry McCoy.
Last Monday Dr. Huff, in be­
half of the citizens.of Olive Hill, 
presented Judge H. L. Woods
cousin. Lewis Wiicox 
son this week,
Millard Enaice, uf Ironton is 
visiting his brother, Joseph, here 
for several days.
We have employment for a
chosen words, thanking the don­
ors.
tw«ive. aithMah kilfowlw 
plf« that Bwarmad th« woWa'wera 
danceroua eaemUa U one of Ui«>r 
aomber bappaaed to give oat a a^- 
a«l of dlfCreu. They were sU £a good 
•bnmor now. for the ardfoa v«re 
Uilek upon the ground.
A pleateout crop of chaetButa 
cauaed equal rejoicing la the boy* 
heart. He had come a long'wpV into 
the woods ao that he mlght.be be­
yond Che reach of general competi­
tion, and gather bis nuts unmolest­
ed. He was out for the profit and 
consequently he suuck for the. best
$IU0 REWARD.
young man of
Call and see u^. ,
_ * , ,, ! dreaded disease that Bcience has been
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ,bie to cure in alliu stages, and that
good address, l readers of this paper will be pleaa- 
* I ed t& learn that there is at least one
Wilson, Saturday, August 3d. a 
bouncing baby girl is Catarrh. Hall'a CaUrrii Cure Uthe only positive cure now known to the
Charlie McCo.v, living one mile
east of this city/isvcry low with ; ,t|,etion«l treotraml. H.U-. cuoTh 
malarial and typhoid. Cure i. tahrn imemally. acting direct-
VVe want a correspondent in . h- ““d "d mucoo. aurt.cn
pry neighborhood in
ty. Write for particulars. ,he patient strength by building up the
The bear and the bag. , 
grounds be knew of. What dM It 
matter that he had so much fa^er 
(o carry his load home? ■ CheaUMits 
bushel and Salc^ay
John Gilbert, who left here a ! constitution and asaisUng nature in do-
cain^ onl.v once a week
But when the sun was leaving the 
tree-tops shove him and geitlh^^n- 
glad up among those to the west, the 
boy begam to realise that he bad 
rather a large job on hand to take.-f! 
tbat two-biisbel bag nearly fvtr of '' 
nuts home before dsrk. In U 
•eemed to l>« an actual ImiwaaUiHl.v. 
'for h» could non even lift tbo lo^.
ave^hU hard dajCs inn' Loath to le rt
week ago, going to Tulsa, I. T„ ^ The oo>j>ri.t.r. h.v« »
returned home Wednesday. ' SryV^;?c;;.''Su'a'Dora,r’i;y‘
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
Coal-Buy the best heat pro- oftMtimoniaU. 
ducing coal and stop burning | Jj<''heknby
behind, he resorted . In i
■Inded isort of way to _the 
remedy for all dlinriilties, .Ms
WEARTHE
SHOE FOR MEN 
$S.50and$4.00
F'7
c>Made by* experts in 
a spedalQr fiuntory, out 
of best lather taiuied. 
Goodyeai- welt flexible 
sole. SnWh inside fis 
a glov4. Best sole 
leather bottom. Sewed 
with best silk thread. 
Finished by' artistic 
hands. Is stylish and 
hanttaome. cTWade in 
42 different styles. All 
the new toe shape^ 
cAll the popular 
leathers. The price.
tie found there nothing
stout Ilneu '
—V...6 vvr... ..,sa ooaap ----------- ----------- ------- lY 0 CO. ToledO. O.
your money. Ulive Hill Milling I for
Co. :‘ion
promising than a lot. of 
cord, and, rather as a pastimo tigkii
Wm. Gales and wife, of Gray-1 
son. were visiting Perry Cales- 
« and wife of Old OUve Hill Sun­
day. - •
Lew Wallace- and Lincoln.
The few uneroatful yoora ho ipeni 
tn CovlQgtoa vor* dWtlagalshed
one Important event It woa there 
that he saw Abraham Uncoln for the 
Judge H. L. Woods is suffer- I time. The Imllaaa bar bad even
inn-fwvm T.K'o ....A id Homc brilliant and nouble men
mg from Job S affliction and is | members, and a caae of ex-
eating frQm the sideboard these j traordlnary interest had called them 
(lays. ' I together at the fall term and the cir
, . . , , ' cult court. In relating the clrcum-
Fletcher Lee died at the home stance. General Wallace said: "Dur- 
of his mother Wednesday even-' *“« “»e session we were lo the habit 
ing at 3.00 o'cliK-k of consiimp-- 
tion.
wS^ ii:;^y; ^ ‘
and other points on business T He did dmgerous unii
matters.
from any. serious purpose, be 
to knot this Into a rude harness; ano 
end of which be siiached rp Ute^g j 
of nuts, it was nV> use. Tug aa he'i 
would at the other end. be conld:>oS 
draw the bag any distance.
waro dlaappaarlng pretty ra^tUy," aa 
Chough afraid of somethlug.' No osa 
him and the last of tM
hard as It dtaappeared from atght la 
the woods was scampering la atuato- 
i Ukable pa^ What did it neap L 
Grunt; 4ruDt? Just behind hln:
' but this was one of quite another 
I tOQo: It was not a pig. Turning ^t- 
! Ily he saw a .voung bear, about two-
evenlng, after adjournment. It was s
$3.50 and $4.00, places 
it in reacb of all.
OOARANTSBD
(A capital or Two and 
Oae4IalfMUUoo Oollafa 
cash and aa eatahHahad
makera, ataads behind 
vTorr p^oTPaoista.
brilliant company, whose talk wat , , Some boys would rfavo been irit­
is itnendinir U hearing. One ev-'uing therr piy frightened; but this sturdytt^
^r< .J.-ti ; suddenly within our midst f.iiow jj,- (, f^om the Itns of'oie •
rorOVllle[a tall, ungainly man. homely of visage, hunters tUst blsck hears
.I.AM...... LJ« JI.I . ' .
Remember to use your phone 
when you,have an item of news, 
,j)o matter how insignificant you 
may think it is.
The Christian Church dedica­
tion will take place at Smoky 
Valley Sunday,. Quite a number 
of our folks will attend.
Dr. Bitek. formerly of this 
city, has'just iteturned lo his 
home in Grayson from an ex- 
tendedMsit in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Cales who recently sus­
tained a fall which resulted in a 
broken left am is able tp be out 
again and the injureddnember is 
doing nicely.
J. 0. Smith, of Lexington, 
has been secured by Chas. Buck 
to take a chair in his Main Street 
shop. You are invited to come 
and see him.'
. The remains of 'Gus Hensely 
who was killed at Bonie, Miss., 
last Sunday arrived Tuesday and 
were Interred in the City Cem- 
etry^ ednesday.
Mrs. Dr. H. C. Goins and son. 
Master Jack, who have been vis-
fr Up  414 ; 
' k Imurt sr« a*M<t|B
—--------- -----------threatened or very
not intrude liiroielf but eat on the hnngry; while a cub la about aa 
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Perhaps the bear bad had atnii-'Uking Bides ____
that, occaalon- ! Ur Inatructipna In regard to 6«yi. ' 
ally, became pretty warm. No one ' At least /neither underlook to re- 
seeing Jo know anything about him. ■ treat, though neither featured any 
and »hen I asked a friend who be ! closer. Tb^bear wa» between Atm. 
was be replied, careleealy, •Oh. that U ' boy knd hU /home; very Jlkely the 
some third-rate lawyer; a man named ! boy wU betifeen the bear and hte. 





Vnctlca U SIAM u4 Fotftral Cmm. . . .
• % ^ , iting their parents Ben Cassady 
i and wife for the la^ two weeka 
f : wHI leave this' evening to visit
her sister at Inez, Ky.
The protracted mealing at the 
Presbyterian church under the 
direction of Rev^. Ramsay, of 
Chattanooga, ^ogga. of Cattietsr 
burg, Rice, of Virginia, and Wag­
oner and Porter, of this city, js 
progressing nicely. The attend­
ance has been fairly good and 
the interest intense. The meet- 
• pwhiWy continue into
next week.
Out! eveoiug. however, after be had 
been there some time," General Wal­
lace continued, ''something moved 
him to apeak, and then'be began to 
fitlk. We all sat spellbound.
"I have never," General Wallace
the wit. the pertinent 
anecdote that poured out In an un- 
1. He ulked tkaiB for 
Borne nne said. 
'Whoever that fellow la. we ahall
was my first meeting with Abraham 
Lincoln." be said, "and the prophecy 
that we should hear from him again. 
It must be admtttod. was abundantly 
verified.”—Harper's Weekly.
this sort become 
embarraating a'bd.jo very the altgas 
tlon. the boy finally did retreat a Ml- 
tie way. although it took him farther 
back Into the woods.
The bear at once advanced. w4: 
the boy retreated farther. 7^ 
brought the bear to where the bag of 
eheetnnu stood, and being of an In- 
g lbqulrlng dlapoaltton. be snl^d ovv l -' 









(Hfim, Etc., always on
with his paw to see if U were alive 
upon ila side, and the bear re- 
lewhat startled at thU un«|* 
peeted movement; but he finally ror: 
turned and began a rough and tna%<
It tell  
Ured.sa
Me fight with bU dumb adversary, ia' 
a kitten wi
Bookwerma Are Net Werma.
The name bookworm Is made t- 
cover BD army of little ereatores of 
various alxes. shapes and kinds whica 
can be found in books. Really no one
nearer to It than any of the othera. 
There are the book scorpions ana 
mitea, which are not insects, but sre 
primarily camivorout. Their pree- 
snee In books may be due to the fact 
that they find there animal aa well 
aa vegetiOile food. This ts oertalnly 
true of the scorpions, which feed
ould ettack a ball of yam.' 
Then he beundad awaj' again.
Now. U BO happened that tn btT 
antics he bed got tangled la the 
string harness, so that when ha-
fish I
Bruin gave another leap forward, 
tbei- fairly turned UI1 and rafi- 
as only s frightened bear can rua.: 
the bag in hot porauU, and the hx^ 
In the rear of both.
Neither the boy nor the bear nn- 
tleed Tn which direction they were 
going untU they dashed out of the 
woods Into the meadow hack of the 
boy's home. Just as they reached the
hand. Fresh, CLEAN | 
and we will deliver It
^ to y^^house.
Order by . 
TELEPHONE
BuGkIer & Crawford E
t mites, book lice and other amall | •dgs the bag caught against a log.
Insects. The book lice, cockroaches, 
"silver Osh" and "fish moth" can have 
BO reason ter Infesting books.except 
.their Uktag for tarlnaeboue inb- 
atancee sueh as are used la and abest 
the tabelend bindings of books The 
damage dmw by thmn U largely con­
fined to UtMr exterior or interior of 
the Undines themselvee. The "white 
ants" feed Frtnetpelly ob wood, and hi 
aud abdut book* there Is more or lees 
wood fibre, which Is to the Hklng of 
these voracious feeders. - The moths 
aad betUes are the boree end bur- 
rowers. They -seek reUred plaoee to 
lay thUr eega, where the larviw wlU 
have
em cme eover to the othw.
held back an Ini 
with a bound ihi 
bear.
Bruin reeeated thU;. or. more like­
ly. thinking that his Ume had coma, 
be rwolved to ate HghUag. For jnl 
one minute the air was'full of bear, 
bag, growla and cbestButa: and ihnC 
a Mack streak lata the woods sbowod 
where the beac, at last freed fr«B 
atrlngt. was mahlng s haety
homeward trip.
■ After he -wn goae, the boy caaw 
up and began to gnteer up the chaev 
■ttta that were epllled In the shaft 
MBfleL By daftt he had thna atf 
torrtod teethe k»Bw: while fbe bear
tBrtwe •irestara to top trlndn.
FULTZ’S CufKtillMIT
Praiu CSgata 3makiBg tobac­
co Candies Cakes Canned 
Goods
\ ICE CRB UR'WK$
ICE CtfAV
Writing Piper tnd l>btets. 
Aodiew stock of aB U^of books 
in.
Agent hr the rtflnneri ’ntoea- 
.swwdite. - '~
FGUSaOABniL
If You Contemplate Building
CONCRETE
rtt O'JT Prices 011
BUIUDINO B1_Q 08
All ^68, Shapes and Designs. CHE.-\PER than WOOD or BRICK 
We make blocks that do not abshib dampness end guaranteed to be 
waterprool. Quality end material guaranteed to be first clau.
LET US KNOW VOUR WANTS.
Limestone-Concrete & Mfg. Go., Olive HiU.
-aiY SHAVING PARLOR
GILBERT ft BUCK, Proprietors.
Tb0 bent cduipped Baiter Shop for promptly nnd saUsfnctorf- < 
ly enring for your waiito in the bartering line. AntiMptic 1 
appUances aged. , > -
Hair Cot ^ve Shampoo Hassot^
‘‘The touch of ouf Razors, makes Shaving a pleasure.” 
imfft Rervtdc. Your patronage Solicited and Apprrriatte 1
-•* ft • - --' Sumpar Building, opporitf w; S. Hicka Si Son’* suee
.-♦--a-f. - B-L _ .
V '
COTTON SEED MEAL AS FEED,
In view of tbe prernUnt optst«n
■monK dairymen In tbe North that 
^ 2 pou)
need meal per day ebonld be fed topot over about : >unde of coOen
. milch cows, eome recant expert- 
raents reported by tbe Mlaeelsippt 
Station are at least interesting. The 
HtatloR. herd was fed for two weeks
1 a ration composed of 10 poends 
cowpea Tine hay. JO pounds of 
n silage, I pounds of wheat bran,
and 5 pounds of cotton seed meal 
per bead. The mlllc during tbe last 
two days was separated and made 
into butter. In tbe eueceedlng two 
weeks 6 pounds of whole cotton seed 
was substituted for the 6 pounds of 
cotton seed meal, "the milk during 
the last two days of the period be­
ing made into butter. In tbe two 
weeks following this the same ration
cotton seed. The butter was sent 
to at. Louis where it was scored. On 
a scale of lOu points the.butter from' 
the cotton seed meal scored 
points, and that from tbe corn aiul 
cob meal fi-edlng 9« points.
It Is the general experienoe that , 
cotton seed meal produces a hard 
butler, and In some Instant a 
small amount of this feed U grren 
for that s|ieul0c purpose. Crude cot­
ton seed oil hns been found* to 
tain a guanlliy of so-called vege­
table Biearlu, wblct^ Is separated 
from the couon all of rommeree la 
tbe process of reBnlng.
Jcr>y:.SfWidSyi&m
Jerry came borne from eebool full 
,9f a new IdM.
i^tendent came In onr
l-eom to-day." be told ble mother; 
.aad wae uiking aboat..
and he aald eoma oae a long" time 
ago InveDled baring pleoee to put 
Inge In. kind of like pigeon bolee
la fatbet'e/deek; then, when ypn 
want anything onl of them, yon look
In. and there yon are."
■'Very good Idea," eald mother, 
"end you noed i^methlag of the 
soi t. Did. you order the engar and
Rlrainlng thr Milk. ^ 
Milk pails are sometimes need 
whosenopi are covered with Un, the 
center of which Is replaced by a cir­
cular piece of wire gauze about 7 
Inches In diameter, through which 
the Bireains of milk pass. This f< 
of pall Id of advantage in keeping 
halls or large ^eces of dirt. When
tbe milk is emptied from these palls 
It should he passed through a cloth, 
nod tbe pall atfd lie eiraJner eboeld 
>e. rtneed, Tbe common strainer
milk and may even collect dirt that 
would otherwise be avoided. .
Tbe common strainer used over 
cans has flaring sides and a concave 
bottom, the wire gausc being In tbe 
center of (be bottom. It removes 
coarse materials, but bolds them In 
the milk streiy^i, and tbe soft tmpu- 
rllles wblcb are easily broken up by 
ngitatloD and soaking, may be forced 
through cbe small opening by the 
eonsiant current of milk.
fare of Pigs.
Lice and vermin among Ihe 
tre killed readily by Ihe use of Zeno- 
leiim, and It U the cheapest-and heet
thing known for this p
> that theyebould he drained off. 
will not hroed disease.
The yuuug pigs should be given 
a thin slop of middlings and milk, 
care being taken not to overfeed 
‘them, as scouvs may result from too 
^ much sloppy food.
Some oil meal can be given to 
good advantage—about one-tentb
should be kept in a cool
l)Ia^e>ni» utiiUjxt
in the way bone this noon, as 
you to this momlngV'
"No." said Jerry bluahlng. "I for- 
got. You SM. mother, the eysUm
hasn't started up yet."
"Well, you' must go back-'now and 
get them." said his mother.
Before dlanerV asked Jerry rue-
fully.U
"It win help ] 
time," said Lis mother.
Queer Customs in Norway.
' In Norway on pay day saloons 
closed and aavlngs batiks dpen anW- 
mldnlght. Servant girls hire for hnUT 
a year at k time by contract £ 
lie registry olBcM. There Is h 
graph box on every street car.' Onn. 
writes the messaje. puts on the right 
number* of stumps, and. drops tt Ih: 
tbe box. Farmers can borrow mnsy^ 
from tbe government at three per 
IllU-' 
iiBgi
There are practically no I) 
erates. The average wage 
are $88 a year. There are more rednr 
deer than horses, more sheep
cows. __
JCentucky PairDatM 
Stanford, July 17-3 days. 
Henderson, July 23—5 days. 
Lancaster, July 24—3 days. 
^ p MadiBonvHIe, July 30-6 days. 
S&f>:HaDTille; July 81-3 days.
-Geoi^own, Augr.6—4 days. 
Blue Grass Fair, Lexinffton, 
Aug. 12—6 days. '
Fem'^Creek, Aug. 13-4 days. 
Burkesvil^, Aug. 13—4 days. 
Vancebni^, Aug. 14—4 days. 
Lawrenceburg, Aug. 20—
n»e Pagan Penny-ln-Uig-Sloc, ;-t4 days. '
The "put-a-penny-ln-the-slot" days.
chine was used by Pagan priests Ig;^ 
-way which can be fairly compnrM 
with the penny-ln-the-slot gas ni& 
tbrs. The public who came to IhS 
temples required Consecrated water 
and thejB.rtesu bad to live; so CD %il^ 
.ply both needs these machines wet4^ 
used, which' saved Ihe priesu £bh 
trou'ble of collecting the .mpa^ 
When the devotee placed a - " 
sufficient' i^lght in the 
preesed down a lever, which 
a valve and so^Ilowed tbe v 
flow.—^rand Magaxine.
’Either a woman Is Nki 
aenteb you when she Is efilii 
you or emlle at you when 
ecrntchlng you.
Fully Explained. 
McQueery—What's tbe t 
Cadley?
Huskey—He met ' 
while buniliig. - "
McQueery—Why. be looks s 
If he had run Into something.' ^ 
Huskoy—He did. He ran 
by accident, ^t was tronbte i' 




Ewing. Aug, 22-8 days. 
Shelbyville, Aug. 27—4 days. 
Elii^bethtown. Aug. 27—4 
days. !
Nfcholasville, Aug. 27-8 days.: 
Springfield, Aug. 28-3 days. 
Florence, Aug. >28—4 days. 
Hardinsburg. Sept ^3 days. 
Bardstown. Sebt 4-^ days. 
Paris, Sept 3-8 days 
Glasgow, Sept 11-4 days. 
Guthoie, Sept 12—3 daysr>,^ 
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville. 
'Sept 16—6 days.
Falmouth, Sept 25— 4 days.
Almost instantly and leave no bad effeetA 
They also relieve,every other pain. Neural* • 
gia, Rheumatic pain. Sciatica, Baokaohe^ 
Stomach ache, Agae Pains, Pains from la*
jury. Bearing-down pain^ Indigestion, Di» 
tineas, Nervousness And SKeplassnasa
PATENTS
TRADEMARI^ COPVRKJHTS
Advice given mthout charge. Prompt 
attention id every esae. Highest 
Buk and Oommeivial ReferAices 
H. RALPH BURTON
PATENT ATTORNEY
Band BUr. WASHINGTON. D. Cmmm
Bo Jerry stopping only to get Solo­
mon. bis pet land tortolM, ran back.
He stopped for tbe mall though, 
and there he found a caUlogue of 
fcotball supplies for himself, and be 
stuaied.tbat so long that the first 
school bell rang before be aUrted
17th Aiiual G. A. R.
borne.
Then be weal flying. On tbe way 
be met Mrs. Nelson.
"Tell yonr father. Jerry, to eoa« 
■nd eee the baby this aftemooa." She 
aaid. "He's very tick."
"All right. I win." aald Jerry.
There was only time for a very 
litUe dinner, aad Jerry put Boiomon.' 
the lortoiee down In the library, tint 
lead Into hla father's olBce. This was 
strictly forbidden, for Jsrry's father 
m A WssUBsi Ja Muy dlMsana. 
ted flolbaoh's way oTwddenly nod 
dnietty appearing on tbe «oor. or of 
trying to*cUmb on a paUent's lap. 
did not asalat the owner of disor­
dered nerves toward recovery.
But Jerry Intended to get the tor­
toise after luncheon. Only, he for­
got He aleo forgot abonl Mra. Nel­
son. end the mell for hU father. 
wUeb was In hla overcoat pocket
Ho dashed ot te school with hla 
precious caUlogne (which be re­
membered to uke) In bis bend, aad
u almost late.
Something, juat as ha was about 
to tic down, cansed bim to remem­
ber all three thlnga at once, and he 
■tood up in bis sent fmatlcelly ' 
signaling to tbe teacher.
‘Well Jerry." she naked. Jerry 
hardly waited for permisolon. but 
rnsbed home.
A piercing abrtek came from the 
library lust as bo opened tbe door. 
A very litUe old women was sUndtng 
In her ehnlr, her eyee shnl end with 






By taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anli-Pgla 
Fills' when you iccl an attack coming oa. 
You not only avoid stifTcring, hut the weak* 
ening influence of pain upon the system. II 
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when you twokte. 
ig influence upon the 
. ... . - ._hing^ sleep, 
dosrs. 2$ cents Nev«
This, soothin
'lirirps ref res i
■r sold in bulk.
ZIE4LEII & msm
THE 616 HAIL ORDER UOUOR HOUSE ^ ^
rsClARKD/5Tfi
Salt tick, Ky.
aojjitej EaK of ML Sterlin*. bj Wm. Cartmill Port 141
August ‘ 28-31, ’07.
^ In the Cliouch Grove.
SOLE 
OWNERS OLD CABELL RYE
' TO OUR FRIZNDa AND PATRONS:
We wish to inform you that notwithstanding the pricea of grte» 
[ and oO»er materials connected with the prodnetion of whiskeys bavw 
I gone op in price, our prices will positively remain the same as for- 
I meriy. We are in a poaition to do this for you from the fact tbsE w* 
) protected ounelves before the rise came and bought great
Whey alone Is just about as 
to fatten pigs on as ap. 
shine. Afit In some wheat mlddlli 
Nothing better. llnM
Don't be afraid to give tbe pigs 4
................ • lea thatlt woulA
I with a lot oflittle Bait. Tbe old Id t I i kill them has gone
other notions that have done n« 
harm.
Don't be afraid to turn tbe hogn 
end sheep Into the old orchard; if 
wUI be mutually beoeflalal.
Teach pigs to eat corn as early ae 
possible, but let them ween thenW 
aelvks, Be sure to* prexeat tkei^
from eaUnfc soured foods.
ference between
who rims |nto a door la the>8^ and a
darkT'
"1 give It up.*' said Mr. Oolatasle, 
the other eminent end-mao; for they 
were cutting the show short thi 
ovpniog In order to cktcb an early 
Xitel to the next one-n{ght stand.
"One knows the bumps and tbe 
other bnmps tU nose," expIaUwd Mr. 
Ollflthero,
Before tbe endlehoe conld reason It 
one Mr. Alphonse Rainbollo. tbe ttee- 
brnted count«r-teno^ wss ball 
throngb his touching ballad. 'T Nager- 
Cot No Ice With Her UnUl I Learaod 
to Skate."—Judge.
Leap Year Maid.
"Dade Jdm," queried tbe pro^ 
girl who «w aedtlag infomatlMi, 
‘'would 1 be ^ati^ed in writing to « 
yenng man who 'ftks never wrMM to
■ "Only on v«y intporUat bnMw 
ny dear," answered the old 
. "Wdl, this la Important Walnai.- 
ohe explniaod "I want bis te sORy 
. sa."—CbSngp Nwwn *
General Mana
wopddr la kls net of dlsbtng up la 
tbo ebnlr wbsreoa aba stood.
‘‘What's ail Ebla about?" aakod klj 
(atber aUrnly.
„‘.‘Oh. father." said 
tiM saU ont of bts'i ipry, bringing . :keL -"Here's 
sail, and I forgot Boloson, and 
Ms. Nelson's baby—and graat-aant 
“nsaa waa aearod at Solomon."
"SoloBis. tndtedl" anld fiwat- 
nnnt Bnann, opening ona eye; 'Tba 
erltlair ease walking op so In a way 
t« teara tba wlU out of a graven 
twge!"
“Tha ayatos 1^'t working yet. 
aeldontly." sold kla mother gently, 
aad tfylag not to laugh.
araat-awkt Sanaa oat dnwa and 
.•AM for oxplaaaUont.
“Bnaqtk!" aha saM at IS eonel 
M. The Isst ayms I know of
I pad anma
_ jUtd 2«n7i oftm' bo had pat asate. 
son in te TOOB. m bo 4o|ku«» 
stfhod btek asMboot. tsa bonad S
The Blue, the Grey a«^erybody cordially invited to citend. 
A speech by the G. A> jl State Ccmiinander on the second day.
Adpeech by Hon. Augutua B. Wilaon, candidate for Governor 
of Kenleeky on the third dv-
A lalK^e aggregation of ahowa, fine attractions and various 
UMmentB from the Jamestown Exposition have besn seeing fo^ 
tbe imoveldates. This will be the greatest reunion' ever held at 
SaltUck.^-^ L *
The men who have ebantf will positively preserve good order, 
realizing that peace and go^ will to all men is tbe redeeming fea
ture to our allwise Creator.’' Sheriff and deputies on grounds.
Bear in mind that G. A. JL Reunions will be a thing of tbe 
past in eiglit or ten years. -
Music by Best Oernet Band in Knrtncky
ENOCH WILI-S. . ; 
Commander.








» of goods. You will therefore enjoy the same advantage that we onr 
’ aelvea have. Write for circular and price list Yours truly.
ZEGLER&BEHREND
I 926-928 Thin] Avenue. HUNTINOTON, W. VA.
[ No charge for jugs or boxing. Prompts mtgua
Jacobs’ Barber .Shop^
Work to each and every customer. The shop 
where yonr work is promptlyund satisfactorily dona.
L. JACOBS, Proprietor.
Wiife Of Cardni
lfes.’‘Lsqda ra4safTolgda. m..mlte; **1110 Vdl pleased with tbe rasutto of ub^CateA. iWia
Wtete>gbiiiaasin4smiwwparfafltiywefl.«ia»4tea pals and have gaiaed 25 pondi m b«pa.'*
hoteiiK;L.. .'id.
